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CONSTRUCTED BY HUGUENOTS 
IT HAS VIEWED ALL CHANGES 

IN AMERICAN CIVILIZATION
Sits in Midst of Most Arresting and Individual Architecture 

Left in the New World—Romance and Legend Haunts Ev 
ery Nook and Corner of It—Old Building, With *~ Colorful 
Background, Has Recently Been Restored—Ed$ ?n Poe 
Spent a Night There.

BY ROBERT CAMERON SELLERS.
HERE is beauty in a new building, for therein we 
see something; of a man's soul. There is more 
beauty in seeing an old building live again, par 
ticularly when we realize the sympathy and in 
sight of the man by whom it was restored. It is 
an architect who designs "a new building. But it 

_ . more than an architect who restores an old build 
ing to its original elegance it is an artist an artist with 
appreciative insight into the fine things of the past; one 

loves the influence of the period and who is patient 
-. .., the infinite detail, who is willing to sacrifice and to 
hvork to reproduce a thing as well as it was produced. 
[Such a man is H creative reproducer, and such work is crea-
Itive re.Htoration.

CITY.MOST tNlgtl. CITY. . f.ncUi frrench village. ...... . ._.
Charleston is the most unique city ,| n ted &tl a chipped, r«>d r.v»fi* and

. in America. Unique, thut within all." It IN under the shadow of
Uhc urea once confined to the city St. Philip'- st^ppl*. where It . hu* 

hum remain* the mom ar -'^^ ̂ ^-n «ay Mncc the dawn

_ uod Individual archltcdui   ^ ^»^t <U»Il HOUJKC.-. .
in thin country, save perhaps In *"j£ (  one-of the oldest hou«es in
New Orleans, but even there it iw   Charleston, und cine*1 it is ol the
 cattered und not the composite l'*<Wi-h Influence It wan undoubtedly

._ ,....,.,  ,._ ronatrurtpd by th« French Huguc-
ihlns that in Chiirlwum's. The ««- noto_ who ^^ ht> rc afler lhe vc _
ordi* show that early Charles Town, vocation of thf Edict of Nantes, In
«» it was then called, was settled !* §. On nn opposite corner is tht.
>   PMiribth Pr»nrh HueuenntiL " nly H»g"*not church In America
by. EiiKMsh. trench Huguenots, t|m|  <,, ,   tu lhe e3ract form of
Hcotch. Hollander*, and a* early us ilf fa ith. It Is a small building in
1T40 there were a few Jewish fumi- (Jothlr ntyln. carefully and neatly

Naturally, the Influence w f flnlM.*^. Thr present church was
..- nationalities in felt in the fu- n nishe<1 In 1845. Directly opposite
of the architecture. Then too. ,!,«. Hugf-not church id the site of

....... him? n of lhal rtiiy were craft*- . _._ ? -  *c- _.- .T-.C - ... v-n? r m«i, wlwcon-trurted a thing- «olld- the "New Theater, the third theater
Iv. comfnitabty (comfortably, with ln America.
! 1m niuterialii afforded them) und Lower Church street, in the early
beautifully. Later cume a. period hl«toiy of Charles Town, was the
of wealth, when the denisnB of the Impurtant street of t>ie town, and
 »u!ld)ngfl were made on broader and the Pirate House wa« at that tirafc
noarner linen, und when beauty suf- famous or woe It Imfamous? as
fered. Slivc then our buildingu have a tavern. Tradition »ay» that pirate-
«r«atly lost their old world ohurm went there to share their booty; In-
und have drifted Into something deed, the houne with its plcturea-
anomatouH, with which we amusb guene«s uHsoclatea Itself Immediately
trarMlvea by calling it American, wllh ptraten and fire« one's immagl-

tt ta a fine thin* to r^tore an old n*tlon »» the mofl fanciful of
building but It. 1« a finer thing to dreaws. To persuade oneawlf that
Wore an old building that lu.« had l tw"" l th« refidevoas of pirate*

» a colorful bm kpround us tho i« *« dIwiuade one s eclf that there
 old "Plrat* Hoiwc." On the lower WP7 P 1, 1 "1 at »"  .. ^  ??t , lnto ,U*
lend of Church, where the street (>f,k «?»»'. n «w,.PVH* 11^ fllIeduW*I:h

In .teferenrc to thu portico d ' rl that has sifted In through the
 vfni-M Mml Ktand before the masdlvp

U HOSTS* Of1 P1RATKS.
There are fires in those

large fireplaces, and in the center 
of the room, seated before an ale- 
stained table, men with cutlasses 
;ind f|re-arm» are drinking to the 
health of their leader. One whiffs 
the unvuvory r>unBency of rum. Per 
haps, there will be a bottle of fine 
mti<lf iru that wan aged "doing th i 
world," for In thojc days madelra 
was not ripe until It had seen fuany 
a. port and sailed salt water. Their 
sun-redderted faces become even 
more flushed' as they sit there in 
the glare of the firelight, telling 
thefr f jcperioncei in voices lhat were 
of the sen; In voices that spoke be 
yond horteona. In th«»lr colorful. 
wild attire that hud suffered much 
from Ill-use and hard wear, one 
goes deep iind becomes fascinated. 
with the individuality of each. 

Nov. the tall, heavy one wi 
shabby, b ' ~

tell
around. On tsndc nro 
nutohrr*. A notch for *uch vjcti 
and he boast that the fifth and tant 
IM for R woman, a woman who prom- 
i^ed him love and refused him. De- 
spile nil lomancent, the pi rat CM wen> 
a bud lot. It lg generally known 
that tho governor and the men of 
the council were uponHorin^r their 
activities. If not directly sponsoring 
they were so closely connected that 
Ihc plrutes were given protection 
(secretly, of vourse} by the govern' 
rtiont in tho colohles. 
r\RK«)ni)KD CONDITION'.

Thf F'iratf House lopcmt l» uti- 
rccorded tradition; but ll Iw Impos 
sible to I'onvlnct* a go^ti 
(onlun, or anyonr who knows 
nf Ita hiHtory to hecome fuscinated 
by ft. that thoHc wnlls have not 
heard the treud of pirates foot-stvp» 
and ihe Rurreptttlous meetings of the 
colony's leaders and th* adventur 
ous pirate chief tail.. Edgar Allan 
Poe is said to have spent n nlffht 
them, when he wns stationed as a 
*oldier on Sullivan's island, across 
the Cooper river from Charleston. 
There are Home who apeak of it aft 
"The Poet's Corner," but the old 
house ban the flavor of pirate* nnd 
(t IH hard to mingle poets with the 
irjvinK buccaneers.

St. Philip's graceful spire risen to 
two hundred feet in air; around 
the church's portico, whose larjre 
Tuscan columns are remarkable for 
elegance and correction of architec 
ture, the street winds with Ruch a 
graceful swing thai one Is inspired 
to retrace one's steps and travel 
through it slowly to feel its beauty,

J CeruiinTy, this Is one of the beawllTLil 
flpots of the town* There Is the 
quiet, green church yang. where 
many of the states' lllustrtoua dead 
est in nleep, where one may browse 

th* BhajtojHL. of th* trees over 
and read the 

at within

|..f Bl- I'hlllp'D, there stands a hou*c f %?*' *> tt "d Kta" d tof f̂ r? thc mttB«iv^ 
lihat JuUan Street. In.bin "American | r ":(; ' >lac«' whose bricks are caked 

vrnturcB." cayt, "Is the perfect I*'11 " 8,OOV  ne flteP« , J nto another 
ttnple of tlte rud* architecture of l««"- ^ '» » »^"« clothed hi ad-

—— ™t^c.——— —- ______——.——• vi.i.i tin. ,,nn rotnttnor*.

RAVE OF RHETT.
One of the graves. Rest t« the 

iron fence and immediately opposite 
the portico of the church, ia that 
of William Rhetl. who with two 
FloQOM and a handful of men, aaiicU 

! to South Port, In North Carolina. 
at the mouth of thc^Cape Fgar rlv

and ih*-ro defeated and captured the 
during pirate Stede Bonnet. It wan 
In the Kpcond outbreak of the pi* 
latPH. who were molesting tho com 
merce of the colonies. th;it Colonel 
Hheti. then a very younjr man, was 
i^jven a ru mm IBM I on and s*nt in 
search of the buccaneers. Kheit 
I'ittcd out twu .shJps at hla own ex 
pense and an sail from Charleston 
in the Henry. hi» flagship, and the 
Heu Nymph. Bach vessc-l was man 
ned with about 80 mr.n and a few 
gun*. He wan 16 days in getting 
up to the mouth of the river, and 
In navigating the circuitous channel 
the Henry ran aground; t*o they 
were forced to wait until next 
morning when the tide lifted them; 
then tfu-y had a fierce encounter with 
BonnefH men, succeeded in captur 
ing thpm ull and brought them back 
to. Charles Town where they were 
sentenced and hanged on the sea 
front hard by the battery. Bon 
net, being qpmething of a gentleman, 
was not confined to aume quarters 
as hlH men, and he escaped In a 
woman'H clothing and got an far as 
Sulllvan'K ialuiid; RheLt captured 
him a second time and he suffered 
the futo of his crew. 
8T. PHILIP'S CHUKCH. 
>kSt. Philip's church Is In the POB-
 eV&lon uf a beautiful set of silver 
presented them by Colonel Hhett, 
whn IH suld to have captured it 
fronv a pirate vessel. It has been 
used n» a communion nervine and 
for both UH halo and li.s legend it 
ha» the1 glamour of romance. In 
taking the stand that he did in liber 
ating tho colonies from the marau 
ders fcnd for hla faithful service to 
the colonies and hln rhttrch. Colonel 
Rheti may be called the "patron- 
saint" of St. Philip'!*. If one hit* 
the patience tu decipher the inscrip 
tion on his tomb, one will read this:

"In hope* of a joyful resur 
rection here re*t the body of 
Col. William Rhett, late of this 
parish.

Principal officer of-his ma- 
>estle» customs In this province. 
He waa a person that on all oc- 
cahtons promoted the publlck 
good of this colony and several 
times generously and nucceH*- 
fully ventured hi* life In defense 
of same. He was a kind huw- 
band. :i tender father, a faith 
ful frk*nd. n charltbl* neighbor 
a religious and constant wor 
shipper of God. He was borne 
In London 4th Sept.. 1868. Ar 
rived and nettled in thU coun 
try 19th November. 1694. and 
dy'd suddenly, but not unpre 
pared 12th Janry 1722 In the 
fifty-seventh year of his age." 
The Pirate House In ot Interest- 

Ing: construction. Us walls are 
formed of Bermuda brick, seemingly 
Imported (and what a slow pfuces* 
It must have been?) with slabs of 
Cochlna rock. The mortar binding* 
this together Is of a like consistency 
t>v Cochtna, which is well nigh im 
perishable. It formerly wan a doa- 
h|p house with double chimneys for 
<'u«'ti ttldc. A bell shaped roof cov 
ered the whole. An asre set Into the 
Nturco walls, by exposure to the 
beating nun «nd th« damp days, pe-
  'iiliar to thj« section. th«» color of 
the wit UK gradually changed to 
varied nhurtes of orange, pink, laven- 
<|pr and nea-$rreen. H0 delicately 
Mended with the gray plaster as to 
delight the discerning eye. The old 
house has been a mibject for many 
nn artlflt who wan sweklng HOmethlns; 
of beauty. Tn Julian Street'* "Amer 
ican Aittivcnturet*,'' there IK :i dr.-iw- 
ing of It by Wallace Moffan.

parts of the coujiWy: 
often for it has been d6ni ... 
IHK and paint, and usually it 
simply marked, "The Pirate H 
Charleston."
HISTORIC OU> HOUSE, 

As the wealthier

because of the heat, 
houses gradually lost character, u 
sinking lower all the while, foundj 
themselves the squalid hovels of n< 
groes, and It was not until recently] 
that the Pirate Uuusu was renovated' 
and leaned to white people, who DH*j 
derslood it and loved It for its un 
usual news.

  for awhile It was uaed as an 
tlqtie shop. and. one year, a young 
novelist who came to Charleston, 
because of UM charm, seeking a quiet 
place to work, found It to b« the 
thing he desired.

Last spring, lira, Guodwln RbeU. 
whose husband in a descend am of 
Colonel Rhett. nnd one who ha* al- 
wayn loved the old town and has 
ways wanted to do something towi 
the restoration of some of its charm* 
lt\K old .lulldfng!.. pun honed th* sec 
tion udjuinins St. Philip's church* 
yard and Immediately began to real 
ize her dream. She wa» exceedingly 
fortunate In getting Thom&s Plnck- 
ney, a negro, an expert craftsman. 
Plnckney has always felt the beauty 
of hla surroundings, and has also, 
for the past 30 years, been collect- 
Ing the good pieces of each houw 
that he dismantled, saving them un 
til he found another house In which 
lie could place them. He has dur 
ing that time been doing what the 
society for the preservation of old 
dwellings Is doing, namely: "To UV4 
>hat which in Charleston's 
leston." 
THINGS OF BEAUTY.

The front of the buildlnc la net 
without Interest. There in thc beau 
tiful Venetian lantern, thut 
illumlnuteiL and a quiet warmth. 
Here utso re thc device of the Piratt 
HOUHC. the silhouette of the boi4 
pirate, fighting to the hurt, as ha 
stands on thc bowsprit, hla flac 
aloft on the end of a boat-hook. a» 
his ship sinks beneath him. It M 
something of the wild aoul of 
pirate. The window model, by E", 
I. R. JenningM. Charleston artist, 
tell* in miniature the story of the 
gallant right between the adventur* 
ous Stede Bonnet and Colonel I 
It Is the dramatic thing in the 
house itself, this Interpretation of 
sea-marauder's last stand.

One enters into a room of things 
used by pirates. There IB a nuuk 
of the notorious Blackboard, ' 
was so long connected with the j 
ernment of North Carolina In 

One sees a sextant.
large and ponderous as to be la- 
accurate.^a telescope, worn wltfc 
time but surely a pirate's! A pU^v 
lure of Colonel Rhett. which ntrik«T 
a dual note. In that Colonel Rhett; 
was such an Intrepid capturer of 
wa-thelves. There IK a chest in 
which on*, can almost hear clinking 
coins, the thud of goblets and til* 
vered chalice. The room Itselt cap-, 
tlviite* aqd leaves nothing to be d / 
sired.

One cannot but b* deeply Imprem. 
ed by the spirit t.f the restoration 
and lt« surroundings. 
NOTKJUVH IJKK IT.

After loitering long amons the 
fascinating thlnge here displayed, 
one leaves the famous old building 
to enter d courtyard where ottc'a 
mind Immediately says, "There Is 
nothl.ig like It *fi AmerK.a.' Be 
fore you Is a building, ao charm!of 
that one would not hesitate Jo cafi



... _....... gemV*Tt iaThe''very
spirit of old architecture and is al 
most v/iiolly constructed of undent 
building material salvaged from 
buildings which have suffered the 

I fate of age and modernity. Mr». 
Rhett had intended to save .1 v<?ry 
disreputable old tenement, but It was 
not a practical step: so lantern), the 
and Thomas Plnekney drew up, on 
a Mhe»?t of brown wrapping paper. 

I the plans of the new structure. From 
that humble beginning evolved a 
building that has the dignity and 
t;rHctoutness of the Etonion aU^ui.t*. 

ill htis the bell-shaped roof *o much 
[aUmtred by Wlnston Churcalll and 

___, an eye fur" the 
genuine wrought lro» 
er bit of »a4va£e, aqd 
cast-Iron panel* in- 
walls. These, neatly' 

In rcadiiy w
;h<i ball.

.rtati'on from a 
interior will have 

t everything desired in the modern 
[building. The second floor wU! be 
[e/i apartment, while the Iow*r will 
fbe the Carolina Coffee shop, tho 
I name taken from a famous old 
j coffv* shop which Is as old as tho 
I colonies. It will serve for Pirate 
House visitors. Tho. coffee shop 
has a massive fireplace in which 
food wilt be prepared with the ac- 

|tual cooking Implements of another 
i day. 
[ COURT OF FLAGOTONES.

One stops to admire the bit of 
{Etonian graoiouuneaa, and the thing 
In so appealing that one hesitates 
to define it lest ita charm Is destroy- 

Led. U I** necessary to consider Just 
[why one should feel, either HO hap 
pily satisfied like the artist, or so 
utterly disconcerted by the whc-.o 
ensemble, but of course not bfinp, 
the artiat, one becomes prosuic and 
thinks of each thing individually. 
There Is a copy ol old St. Michael's 
wall, and a fine wrought iron grille. 

; a gateway; the court paved with 
flagstones, once a part of the city's 
streets, and two'anclent millstones, 
the larger and more handsome be- 

.ing ». Mut of the old West Point 
I mill, which has here been converted 
,1010 perhaps a tess useful, but cer 
tainly more ornnte thing ns service 

< table. The other, a much smaller^

M u nc, w bR h was tali e n from tn~ Tr o n t 
of an offlcV on Broad street, serves 
UK a garden* ornament.

There la 
haa beea 
electHe

*n old street lamp, which

»: (i
\ is a mat 
ed with
fresh aquatic IfFeTfHT Into 
waters pourw a cooling stream ffom 
the huge head of a Uon. Quaint 
plantation chairs and .benches, of 
a past day mingle with their sur 
roundings here because they are 

; natural. The edges of the court r.ro 
lined with Spanish Yucca, and the 

[native palmetto, the tree of the state. 
, It IB a morale, of the old world with 
i its richness and ease, and what re- 
mains of Charleston, with Is endur 
ing charm ami beauty. 
FINE TRADITIONS.

John Bennett, who for 30 years 
has lived here and used every means 
within hbt range to keep alive the- 
fine traditions and relics of the past 
through hi» work In the Charleston 
mn HP urn and In literature, says. "It 
i« undoubtedly tliu ffnefct piece o£ 
crptttive restoration in 30 ycura. ind 
It i« certainly unique, l n that It has 
been restored ta something beyond 
its former charm."

The work's inherent vaJue speaks 
for itself the building and the con 
necting court are a lovt-ly thing, but 
the dream from which they envolvc-4 
is a far lovelier and more assuring 

[thing; assuring. In the fact that nine*) 
such work ha*, been undertaken It 
Is certainty pleaaatu to know tKat 
more work of reHtoratlon Is In prog 
ress.

Id court; "Tke girate House:' Charleston, S.  .; "Thi* 
 W' Frtmeh village," says Julian Street; it i* the

St. PhiUip's steeple easts its shadow across tKe 
building is the perfect example of the rude arckit 
"Pirate House" before restoration; a bit tf Et--


